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Afemtier of Onnret W . J. Hillings.
Member of Nennte J. If. P. Hall.
AmsevUtlyK. K. MmdilitiK.
Pi eHiitcnt JulyeXV. I). Hinckley.
AocuUe Jwlyei-Hanu- iM Aul, Joseph

M. Morgan.
Prnthimotary, Register A Recorder, te.

-- M. It. Maxwell.
Sheriff' Win. II. Hood.
Treasurer W. II. Mrn7.e.
CbmniiMfonitri Win. H. Harrison, J.

C. Noowdwi, 11. II. McClellaii.
Dixlrict Attorney i. A. Carrlnger.
Jury OomiHitinUmers J, M, Edou, A. M.

Moore.
iXironer Dr. M. C Kerr.
(Mv AuUitora Ooorgo H. Warden,

A. (!. Gregg and 8. V. Shields.
Omnf.v ttitrveyor Koy 8. Ilrsdnn.
Uuuniy Huperintendetktl.O. Carsou.

Kcsular Terms ef !ourt.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

Regular Meeting of County Commis-
sioners 1st and 8,1 Tuesdays of month.

Church MahbHlh Mrheel.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:46 a.
in. ; M. K. Sabbath He boo 1 at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching in M. K. Church every Bab-bat- h

evening by Kev. W.S. .Hurton.
Preaching in the K. M, Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Kev.
U. A. (larrott, Paitor.

Preaching ui the Presbyterian church
everv Nabbnlli at 11:iM) a. in. and 7:30 p.
m. Kev. 11. A. Bailey, Pastor.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
V. are held at the headquarters on the
second and Court U Tuesdays of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

rpp.N KST A LO DO K, No. 8tJ9, 1. 0. 0. F.
1 MeiO every Tuesday evening, In Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. K. Meets 1st Tuesday after-
noon of each month at 3 o'clock.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.CAPT. W. K. C meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month.

HITCH KY,
ATTORN

Tlonesta, Pa.

MA. CARKINOKU,
and Counsellor-at-Law- .

Olllce over Forest County National
Bunk Mulldlug, TIONESTA, PA.

URTIS M. SH AWKEY,c ATTO KN K LA W,
Warren, Pa.

Practice id Forest Co.

AC BROWN,
ATTORN

Olllce in Arner Muilding, Cor. Elm
aud Bridge Sis., Tlonesta, Pa.

I?RANK S. HUNTER, D. D. 8.
1 Rooms over Citizens Nat. Rank,

TIONESTA, PA.

F.J. BOVARD,DR. Physician A Surgeon,
TIONESTA, PA.

Eyes Tented and Glasses Fitted.

R. J. B. SIGGINS.D Physician and Surgeon,
OIL CITY, PA,

HOTEL WEAVER.
J. li. PIERCE, Proprietor.

Modern aud up e in all its ap-

pointments. Every convenience and
comfort provided for the traveling public

"1ENTRAL HOUSE,
l R. A. FULTON, Proprietor.
Tionsela, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and lias all the
modem improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant slopping
place for the traveling public

pilIL. KMKRT

FANCY BOOT . SHOEMAKER.
Shop over R. L. Haslet's grocery store

on Elm street. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the lineal to
the coarsest and giisninti.es his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT.

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA. PENN
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"Blood will telP
Gasoline is the blood the
life force of the auto

get the best

Waverly
Gasolines

Free 320 page book all about oiL

Waverly Oil Work. C. Pittiburgb, Pa.

LAMP OILS LUBRICANTS

CHICHESTER S PILLS
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1 HON. GEORGE NEFF, Masontown. 2 SENATOR EDWIN H. VARE, Philadelphia. 3 HON. M. W.

SHREVE, Erie. 4 GEN. A. E. SISSON, Erie. 5 GOV. JOHN K. TENER, Harrlsburg. 6 HON. T. C. JONES,

McKeesport.

Tin? Torry's Victory Centennial n

of Pennsylvania was organized
by concttrrent state legislative resolu-

tion, May 13, 1!I0!1, to disburse appro-ririatloii- B

of ? ir0,000 towards the con-

struct ion of a national Perry munio-rla- l

at the Krone of the Battle of Lake
Krle, and 875,000 for the reconstruc-

tion of the flagship "Niagara," raised
from Krle harbor, and for a perma-

nent memorial to the builders of the

c FJIHGUS BATTLESHIP

at

of

of the Josephus
Daniels will be the sponsor for

the famous flagship on

Commodore II.

won the victory of the "llat-tl- e

of Krie," Sept. 10, 1813.

of the will goon

be completed and the ship will be
first on exhibition at Kilo,
during the July C

to 12. On July 10, Secre-

tary Daniels aud naval
will their visit.

Every spar and rope on the "Nia-

gara" is in its
shape. Moro than $75,()i0 has

been Original
priceless in value by the

owners, of the gallant
men fought with Perry, litis

loaned for the centennial. After a
trip of the cities holding

floot In possibly to take the form
of a triumphal arch overlooking the
bountiful Isle bay, the
battleships were launched.

Senator A. K. became presi-

dent of the state board, the governor
T. C.

Jones was made secretary. In meet-

ing with the interstate commission,
Sisson (later auditor general)

was treasurer of the national
organization and Congressman M. V.

REBUILT OF A
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Commodore "Niagara" Fully In

Right Corner,

Navy

ofllcial
"Niagara,"

which Oliver Perry

shown
Perry centennial,

prominent olli-cer- s

being restored orig-

inal
expended. equipment,

held almost
descendants

been

celebrations,

Erie,

l'resuue where

Sisson

being Representative

Gen.
chosen

AFTER SLEEP

tho will be brought back to
Erie. '

,

The history of tho "Niagara" Is

finite commonly known. The
ship "Lawrence," that was raised from
tho waters of Erie bay In 1776 and
exhibited in the centennial at Phila-
delphia, was the first flagship of the
battle. When shattered almost to the
point of sinking, Perry took his battle-

-flag and made the perilous, now
famous in history, trip in a small boat
to the "Niagara" and won the con-

flict. Itoth vessels were brought back
to Erie and sunk In the waters of
the harbor to keep them from being
broken up or sold for merchandising.

Manned with oldtiino "tars" who
know rope and the

will sail like a phantom
from a e century. Thousands
will tread the historic decks. An in-

vitation extended by the Pennsyl-

vania Feiry CelebiaUou Commission

Shreve (elected to congress, 1912) be-

came chairman of celebrations. Othei
members were placed on important
committees. Through their efforts
and the activity of Mayor William J.
Stem of Krie, chairman of the inter-
city board, working In harmony with
the interstate board, the city of Erie
was recognized as the place where the
celebration should begin and the week
of July 6 to 12 given for the Pennsyl-
vania festivities.

CENTURY IN LAKE ERIE.

and by the Erie city committee t
young and Sold to visit tlm flagsht
alongside the steamboat landing ai
Erie. On the opposite side will be the
training 'ship "Wolverine," once the
"Michigan," the first iron warship,
built more than 75 years ago, and in

the harbor will be the fleet of nine
training ships on tho Great Lakes,
with their thousand bluejackets. All
will assemble for review by Secretary
of the Navy Daniels, the governors
and distinguyhed m(.n 0f tho
states, and to niako patriotic tho dem-

onstration for (he "Niagara," the
of attraction.

Th "Niagara" is 120 feet in length,
30 feet beam, and nine feet in depth.
She was a large vessel for that time,
built so that she could bo lifted, or
buoyed, over the sand bars to gtt Into
the lake from the Erie harbor, a hail
ne entrance not having been cut ic

113.

Perry's Second Flagship as It Will Appear Rigged In the Harbor Erie

Hand Secretary Navy Josephut Daniels.

Secretary

decisive
The

rebuilding "Niagara"

Pa.,

Thursday,

make

who

"Niagara"

good

every canvas,
"Niagara"

is

lake

cen-
ter

SEVERAL ARE KNOCKED OUT

Blue and Gray Warriors Mingle ana
Swap Stories of the Day of '63.

25,000 Veterans Are on the Scene.

Two deaths In the camp marred the
opening ceremonies of the great re
union at Gettysburg, Pa.

John II. Erynolds, sixty-nin- e yeari
old, ol Port Chester, N. V., died ol
heart disease ill the camp hospital
overcome by the heat.

Augustus D. ISrown of Llvermoic
Falls, .Me., was the other veteran to
die on the battlelield. He was taken
.suddenly ill ami died just as an army
surgeon reached his side.

Scores of the old veterans dropped
everywhere from sheer exhaustion and
the ambulances were kept busy hurry-
ing them to the field hospitals. .Most
of the exhausted veterans are on the
road to recovery.

The medical authorities refuso to
give out the list of veterans overcome.
Colonel iBradley, surgeon In chief, and
the officers commanding the field hos-

pitals, all declare that the patients
handled by them were all sufferiug
with minor aliments.

All attendance records were broken
when 25,000 old soldiers entered
Gettysburg. Thirty-liv- e governors will
be on the ground during the week.

Among the notable arrivals in camp
Is General Daniel Sickles, who de-

clined hotel quarters In favor of a tent
at the pla:-- where he lost his leg.

General Sicnles was escorted to his
camp tent by a cavalry detail and was
cheered lustily by both blue and gray
as he proceeded through the center
of the camp to his quarters In the ex-

treme southern camp limits.
General Sickles' decision to share

camp life has been followed by other
of the olllcers. General Kelix Robert-
son of Dallas, Tex., and General A. J.
West of Atlanta, for whom the Penn-
sylvania state commission had re-

served quarters at the seminary, flat-

ly refused the offer and insisted on
being shown to the regular camp sec-

tion of tihe Confederate veterans.
Perhaps the most striking illustra-

tion of the genuinely fraternal spirit
between old veterans is the fact that
tho I'nion veterans on arrival
searched eagerly for a display of "The
Stars and liars" and the Confederate
veterans were Just as reluctant about
displaying it as the I'nion men were
to see It.

"This thing isn't right until the hoys
In gray have their Hag on Seminary
ridge; it ought to be there," insisted
several Pennsylvaninns and New York-

ers.
"They ought to have It, let us get

one up," declared Luclen W. Lyman
of the Eighty-thir- Pennsylvania and
all other I'nion visitors to the Con-

federate section voiced the same
opinion. Hut the sentiment which pre-

vailed was:
"No, the war is over, it's one coun-

try now, one flag; we fought for what
we thought was right, but let's all for-

get It now."
Men in blue and men In gray walk

around the battlelield; together they
visited the cemetery and the park, to-

gether they find a thousand tilings of

common memory. Ann in arm they
stand 'before the monuments erected
In commemoration of deeds and rev-

erently discuss the causes that led
to the mighty conflict.

One of the most teresting and con-

spicuous figures in Gettysburg is Sam-

uel S. Mantis, who has been chief of

police of Slevensville, Mont., In tho
Hitter Root valley, as he carefully ex-

plains It, for the past live years. Chief
Marks was one of the twenty men ap-

pointed by Governor George V. Stew-

art of Montana to come to Harrlsburg.
Chief .Marks stands si:: Teet four in

his stocking Tect, Is of slight figure,
wears whiskers and glasses, a Con-

federate gray suit and a rebel hat.
Across his chest. Is a large printed
streamer giving the name and number
of ihis regiment. Almost every vet:
eran of north or soutli halts Chief
Marks itnd asks him his story.--

In tin; newspaper camp are corre-

spondents from Maine to California.
.More than thirty tents quarter the
writers.

Every few blocks along the streets
a 'boy scout Is stationed and the'little
fellows prove most efficient aud
courteous guides.. No service Is too
great or too small for them to render
painstakingly and they guide the old
carerully thtoiigh the mazes of ropes
and of unmarked thoroughfares.

'
Three Men Hurt at Bam Raising.
Three men were Injured, two of them

seriously, when a new barn on the
:arm of II. J. PhilUppi, in Cook town-

ship, near Waterford, Pa., collapsed.
A number of farmers had gathered
Tor the barn raising. William Anient
find John Miller were caught under
.ho wreckage. Alex McEwon was cut
Mid bruised about the head and body
by Hying debris.

Nude Body Found in Trunk.
The nude body of a twelve-year-ol-

girl was found in a trunk at Union
Station, Ogden, Vtah, and later Mr:i.

AugiiKtiis Klunan of Salt Lake, the
mother, confessed to having killed her
daughter.
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' CORNELIUS EOItP.

The nomination of Cornelius Eord of

New Jersey as public printer was con-

firmed by the senate.

Li'liEYUOLDo IS

SGOREDBY MANN

Congressman Bitter Because ot

California Affair

Representative James C. Mann ol

Illinois, Republican leader and author
of the white slave law, made a bittet
attack upon President Wilson and At-

torney General Mcltcynolds on the
floor of the house because of the de-

velopments in the Caminettl-Digg- s

case.
The Republicans intend to push

their demand for the production of all
the documents relating to it and possi-
bly for a congressional Investigation.
They intend to compare the facta on
record with the McReynolds' state-
ment and Mr. Mann's speech was
aimed at the vulnerable points in Mc-

Reynolds' explanation.
Mr. Mann accused the attorney gen-

eral of hypocrisy and attacked the
president lor upholding Ills hands. He
declared Diggs and Caminetti were
(barged with the violation of the
white slave act under circumstances
aud conditions which if true would
make men blush.

"Catnlnetti's father," he continued,
"had been appointed commissioner
general of immigration, one of the
duties of which ollice Is to enforce
both the Maun and llennett white
slave laws In reference to the deport-
ation of aliens brought here for the
purpose of prostitution. A line man
to put in that position, whose princi-

pal object is to leave his ollice In or-

der to go to the side of his d

sou under trial for a
white slave offense.

"What reason was given by .McReyn-

olds or anyone else Tor the postpone-
ment or the ca.-e-? Why should the
Diggs case also have been postponed?
They were two separate cases."

Representative Maun wanted to
know what District Attorney McNah
had done that merited censure? He

had merely called the president's at-

tention to the fact that the attorney
general's ollice had been Imposed
upon. Mr. Mann then went on to
ridicule the attorney general's ex-

planation for postponing the case and

asked:
"What kind of an attorney general

Is he who having on Hie from the dis-

trict attorney statements to the effect

that people are endeavoring to thwart
the administration of Justice and to

bribe or bii..- - witnesses of the govern-

ment would postpone the case on the
receipt of a telephone message from
a cabinet officer?

Thomas J. llayden and Mat 1. Sulli-

van were chosen by Attorney General
.McReynolds to prosecute the ('ami-nett-

Diggs and Western Fuel company
cases. Francis J. Ileney, whose namf
has been mentioned 111 tills connection,
was not selected as a prosecutor.

Lightning Bolt Loosens Nails.
Lightning performed nn unusual

stunt in the home or 10. If. Greene in

Altoona, Pa., striking the chimney
passing through the slate roof and
drawing the nails out of the lath ol

a large section of the third floor.

Four Drown In Philadelphia.
Three men ami a boy were drowned

In Hie waters around Philadelphia, two
of tiliem while making efforts
to rescue companions.

One Disadvantage.
Potts-- It is a great ileal better to

own your own home nnil not have to

pay rent, isn't It? Lot Is-- yes. In

n general way It Is. but It has Its
A fellow can't go round

driving nails nrywhere lie pleases It;

the woodwork of his own home, you
know. Huston Transcript.

Her Advice.
"All," be said as he led her back to

her seat after the waltz, "I Just love
dancing."

"Well." she replied as she attempted
to repair a torn flounce, "you're not too

old to leuru."

WANTS LABOR BILL ENACTED

Legislature Fails to Put Through
Workmen's Compensation Legisla-

tion Important Measures Passed,

The state legislature adjourned sine
die at an early hour on Saturday morn-
ing. Among other things the solons
missed putting on the statute books
was the workmen's compensation
measure.

Governor Toner is expected to say
something on tho subject soon.
There Is an impression that his reply
to the legislators for killing the com-

pensation bill will be the announce-
ment that an extraordinary session of
the legislature will be called soon to
take up the question.

In the closing moments Senator
John O. Sheatz offered and secured th
adoption of a resolution authorizing
the appointment of tliree senators to
draft a ne.v workmen's compensation
and report not later than next Dec.

31. This caused most persons to be-

lieve tliat the governor was contem-
plating an extra session about Jan. I.

Death by strangulation was the fat

of the child labor bill in the closing
hours.

Among the more important legisla-

tion passed this session was the fol-

lowing:
Public utilities hill.
Statewide primary bill.
Measure establishing the commis-

sion form of government with tho in-

itiative and referendum in moro than
a score of cities having less than 100,-OU-

population.
Hill reducing the hours of employ-

ment for women to ten hours a day
aud fifty-fou- r a week.

Hill regulating cold storage.
Hill taxing anthracite coal 5 cents

a ton.
Resolution ratifying the federal

amendment for the direct election of
United States senators.

Submitting to the voters a proposi-

tion to amend the constitution so that
$."iil,000,tMiO may be borrowed for Im-

provement of highways.
Resolution adopted, proposing wo-

man's suffrage.
Creation of a department of labor

and industry, taking the place of the
factory inspection department. In con-

nection with this action there was
passed a resolution proposing an
amendment to the constitution to

abolish the department of internal af-

fairs and to divide Its functions be-

tween the departments of labor and
industry and agriculture and forestry.

Electrocution of condemned mur-

derers.
Establishing a system of licenses

for hunters.
Adding vocational education to the

state sc hool system.
Providing for auxiliary forestry re-

serves to aid in reforestation of lands
and conservation of water supply and
enlarging the authority of tho state
over all waterways.

The house dropped the charges
made by H. S. Dumhanld against
Judges Robert E. Umbel and John Q.
Van Swearlngen of Fayette county
by a vote of !2 to 8:1. The committee
was discharged.

A gubernatorial boom for Speaker
George E. Alter was launched on the
occasion of the presentation of gilts
to Che presiding officer of tho house.
He was hailed as the next governor
by Representative A. H. Hess of Lan-

caster and Wie announcement was re-

ceived with tremendous applause and
the humping of desks. Members of
all factions of the Republican party
eiinced their pleasure over the sug-

gestion.
The daisy was made the state

flower. June II is llxe( for the ob-

servance. The daisy Is the flower
originally named in the bill.

The Clark bill providing a limited
council plan for third class cities is
now a law, the governor having

It.

Other bills approved by the gover-

nor follow :

Levying a state tax of "Vi cents per
ton on all antliracitn coal as it is pre-

pared for the market, one-hal- f for the
stale, th(! other half for the cities,
boroughs aud townships in the county
where the coal is mined.

Creating a legislative commission to
Investigate the objects, methods and
practices of lire insurance companies.

To preserve the purity of slate
waters and 'heir contamination from
anthracite oal culm.

Hills vetoed by the governor fol-

low:
To return to municipalities, school

districts and incorporated districts
per cent of the tax collected upon the
bonds of such municipalities.

Giving the state conservation as-

sociation representation on the state
board of agriculture.

Senator Kline of Pittsburg was
oleeted president pro tempore of tho
senate by u vote of I'll to 12 over his
Democratic opponent, Senator James
A. Miller of Lehigh.

Heat Causes Wreck.
The Intense heat, causing the rails

to spread Is given as the cause of the
wreck of a Chei-apcak- and Ohio pas-

senger train in which twenty-fiv- pr-bou- s

were injured ueir Fiil'.ou, iud.


